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SUB3JECTS P~OU PRAYER.
The Indiane of our Doininion.
The Methodist Orphanage in Newfoundland.

JAPAN.

A leugthening of corde and a strengtheni ng of etakes."
From Miss Blackmore.

AZABu, Dece>Lber 2a4, 189-.
1 do not think I have told you about our clase of police.

men. Last epring we were asked to assist in thîs work by
tee. ùâng thern Englîsh, and following each leeron by a Bible
lesscn. For varions reasons the clasa was flot started until
about three weeks ago. We give thern an Ixour twice a
week ; and as they corne to our dining-roorn for the lesson,
we lose no tirne. Mlisses BHart, Xigle and myseif divide the
work arnong us, so nio one feels ht burdensorne. Indeed, the
men are so eager to learn, and manifest Bo rnuch interest in~
the «Pible Tesson, that it je refre8hing to te4ch thern,
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:~At the close of the last lesson one of the mn spoke out in
the presence of the others, aud said lic liad a brother who i
had been in a mission school, and that lie had beard a littin!
about Christianity from himn; that ns miuch as hie had hedtrd
hie believed to be good, and lie wished to know more. Hie
has been to, church every Sunday sirce. We have always
found the. police very ready to give assistance; but niow,
when we appear in the streets, we are greeted as speua t
friends by each of the twenty members of the class. E

Prom Miss Llcorn. '

SHIZUOKA, NYOV. 291h, 1S97. t
Ten years ago an atteanpt %vas made to open Christian

work in Sýhimada. The opposition to Christianity, howver,
being so great, a bouse could not be rented for the purpose.

About eight years ago one of the pupils of the Shizuoka
school, after returning to Shimada (lier home), received f
permission from hier father to have a wvoman's meeting in f
lier own house. As thîs father wvas one of the first men in
the town, bis action did mucli to overcome the prejudice of
the people, and for a short time 'Miss Hargrave and lier t
interpreter held a womnan's meeting twvice a month. A à
preachiug place wvas then procured, and an evangeliet wvas
sent to work among the people. A children's meeting was t
also held. f

The work seemed so hopeîni one oî the native pastors I
went to preacli in the theatre, but the old opposition again
appeared, and hie had to fiee for his life, closely fo1lowved by
hundreds of people. The evangelist then wrote to Miss
Cunningham -who was the evangelistic worker from our
Soiety-not to corne again, as it wvas unsafe. She went,
however, and continued the children's meeting, baving
sometimes an attendance of one hundred.

In the meantime, one of the leading men of the town wvas
converted. He asked to have Cbristianity tauglit to bis
wife, and M~iss Cunningham, accompanied by lier inter-
preter, went to the home for the purpose of teaching her.
Trhis was the nucleus of our present woman's meeting,
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which is held on the first and third Thursday of each
inonth. W'e reach Shimada at eleven in the morr'ing, just
one hour by train from home. A short walk fromn the
zstation brings us Vo, the prcaching place. l'hie preaching
place is the home of the evangelist. He converts it into one
roomn by removing the shoji.

We do not alwa3 hold our woman's meeting here, as
there ace ivomen ivho would attend a MePtiLg at the bouse
of a friend who wvould not enter a preaching place. We
suit ourselves to the women, and go to the lxena ivhere we
can gather the largest number, which nev'jr exceeds five.
These have been hanýd.picked, and we are very proud of
them. The work is sloiw. It is only here a littie and there
a littie. We are trying Vo inteà:est the women in a regular
study of God's Word, believing the Word of God is the
sword of the Spirit.

After our meeting we return to the preaehing pla,;e,
where we find ninety-flve or one huiidreà children waiting
for us. These children's meetings are always ai. eign of hope ;
for were the people, of the town opposed to us, the publie
school teachers -%ould not allow the children tu listen to us.
For instance, at Fujieda we cannot entice one child Vo enter
the church. The little ones listen very attentively to
Noguchi-san as she tells themn a gospel story, but the moving
crowd of men and women in the background is Ivery dis.
tracting. It is a risk, to close the doots, fur nuznbers crowd
forward to, receive papers when the children receive theirs;
s0 ;ve take the opportunity of seed sowing, and scatter
tracts.

After this meeting %ve have bet%% een twenty and thirty
big boys, Nvho come to hear the foreigners speak Englisb.
Their desire for English is much greater than their interest
in the Bible; but lu order to hear the foreigneis they muet
lîsten to a short Bible lesson, and thus we sou', it neemns
broadcast. But, as one of the missionaries iii India says,
- We sou', and in our ignorance expeet the seed to, be
choked by thorns; but God sees tbat it beais fruit, in spite
of its thorny surroundings. "

The tbree meetings over, we go Vo the bouse of a doctor,
Who bas gsked us to teach bis wifu Christianity, 1 cannot
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describe the bopelessness that camne over me as for the first f
time 1 sat face to face with a soul wvho knew notbing of Cod.
%Ve talked to lier for a short time, then knelt iii prayer.
May God teacbi us to teach those wbû are in darkness. Nly b
whole heart gots out for that baptism of power, without
which wve are unable to lead one single soul to Christ.

After making a few calis, we wend our way to the station.
This ends a busy day, but I must say a happy one;
for 1 neyer go to a meeting, or cati on the wvonien,
that I ar n ot tbankful for the privilege of being bere. I

Trusting that strength and wvisdoin may be given for every a
moment of need and perplexity, 1 amn, yours in Christ.

New Work. C

Froin our new station, Nagano, a lino coines from Ntiss
Hargrave, December Ist: "I tbink it is quite time you
heard that we are established in tise Nagano Brancb and
bave some regular Nvork started. We have been very busy,
and gettîng settled in our new home bas not been conducive
to mucb correspondence. I will write just as soon as 1 can
and give details of our wvork so far,."

From, Miss Robertson

KoFIY, JA INYov. 3th, 1897.
Our school is steadily' inecasing. XVe bave had seven

new pupils tbis terni, and constantly people are coming to
loo.k through the school or ask for calendars. There is a
prospect for an increase isext terni. Some of tise girls take
only r-swing, or seiving and Japanese ; wvitli such grls wc
foreign teachers neyer meet in tbe scbool room. It makes
me ambitions to do sometliing moi e at the ]anguage. 1
would so like to bave personal conta t with every girl in the
sehool, and the language is suc& a barrier.

Tbe first Sunday in November twn, of our girls were bap-
tized, and the Sunday before Christmas one more is to receive
tbe rites. Oae or two more have pleaded at home for per-
mission to be baptized, but have not y et f ull consent of tise
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fainilies. WVc are trustiing that the ohst aeles ini their way
illy be remov'ed, and this desire of their hearts grantcd.

T'le daily Bible lesson becomes more and more a responsi-
bility. W'hen I look at the class before me and think cf the
possibilities for spreading the Gospel wvhicli its members
present, I can oidy earnestly impoettImypren
Christ to themn and net 'hinder te ivork by any of sny ou'»
teaching.

We have an excellent teacher ut the head of the .Japanese
departinent ut present. Slie spent three years in America,
and lias more of the foreign znethods of teaching than is
usually found among Japanese teachers. WVe find her a
great help; she takes her part in aIl the religicus exercises
of the sehool, and lias the gond of the girls ut heart. 1 find
myseif greNving quite fond of ber. I trust she may twv

continue as she lias begun. We are exceedingly fortuute
in our teaching staff this term ; our sewing teacher is very
cempetent. _____ __

CHINA.

From Miss Brackbifl.

CuaxNTU, Oct. lSth, 1897.
iReg(,arding Orphanage wvork, I hlope it inay be commenced

this year. We have plenty cf land, and the building
requiredt weuld be small. 0f course, Nvere Miss Ford stili
living, she would have had charge cf it;- but somneone else
wvill have te tuke it as rmart cf ber Nvork.

1 did get very tired uuring the spring and early summer-
did net iculize howv much se until I gnt awuy for a change-
but the rest did me a great deal cf good, and I amn feeling
quite mayseif again since my return.

iVe have seven boarding pupils in 1101v, and expect more
when the dormitories are ready. We scarcely knowv where
te put these Iast cnes, but thcught we could manage for a
few weeks.

We require unbeund feet. Thre is nething in the agree-
ment about this. They are unbeund as seon as they coe
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in, otherwise we would not take them. Iwo agreementa
are written-one signied by us and gi%,en to the parents, tie C
other signed by the parents and given to us. In them n is
stated the number of years the children are to remain with ,t(
us ; that they are not to be betrothed without our consent; p
in case of sickness or death no trouble is to be nmade; il, a'
case of disobedience wve have the right to send them home,
and while here our goverument is not to be interfered with. r,
Hfaving control of them thus, we hiope that, with proper
teacbiug, most of thein ivill become Christitin workers.

A littie girl who bas been in the hospital is very anxioui b
to corne in, but lier brother says hie wvants the right to take t
hier away at any time. H1e bas been told that if her feet are v
unbound-she has liad an operation on one foot-aud they 1 i
are willing to pay the cost, thirty taels per year, they inay p-
do so. In that case, wve ctuld not be expected to be con-
sulted as to bier betrothal.

Just now, a woman in our cmploy bas coine in to say she 1
would like bier littie girl, eight jcars old, to enter the school c
and wjil unbind bier feet. We have ail been so anxious for 1
this child s feet to be unbound ; but she is betrothed, and t
the future niother-in-law would not bear of it. The parents, 2
who are bothi enquirers, sent out gospels and other literature
to these people, and to-day word has corne in that they have
been reading the doctrine aud think it good, and if the
parents wish the child's feet Llnbound they may do so. W
can bave ber until she is sixteen years old. and who knows
but she may do more evangelistie -%vork in the neîghborhood
to whichi she then goes than she eau ever do bere.

And so the work goes on. ~if these two corne, and another
of whom we have bad the promise, it will make eleven, and
probably there will be others.

XVe are building larger dormitories than 'vere tbought of
at first--large enough to accommodate thirty pupils in single
beds upstairs; and belowv, matron's roorn, kitchen and wash
room, etc.

The ladies are ail studying regularly, and making gond
progress. We are lookîng forward to the time when the
work can be opeaed in ail its departments ; a cause fui
thanksgiving, and Eý: inçeitive to continwec in prayer,
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Nkiss Foster wvrites fron Chientu, Oct. 22nd: I wishi you
could attend one of our weekly prayer meetings. I arn sure
your beart would be rejoiced to hear theze native Christians
tell of the peace of God in their bearts. I think 1 enjoy the
prayer meetings more than any other tùjat we have,
although 1 do not understand inuch that they tiay.

"It means so inuch for this people to give «un their false
religions, and to boldly confess the Lord Jesus - ut, thank
God. a few have dared to do so.

I1 think that Mr. 11artwell's teacher is one of the
briglbtest Christians in the churcb. He heard the îeospel for
two years, and was ai most daily associated with M\r. Hart,-

ýwell for this length of time before he manifest~d any interest
jr. the truth ; but when convinced that it wvas the true
gospel, hie deliberately counted the cost, and willingly
became an outcast fromn his own family for Chrib 's sake.
He is now telling the good nesvs of salvation by faith to bis
blinded countrymen. 1 believe that MiNr. Hartwell bas a
church membership of twelve or more, and as many on
probation. We will tbank God and take courage, for it is
the Lord's own work, and inust triumph in the eud. We
are ail well."

COREA.
From "Facts on Foreign Missions," conipiied by

W. J. Waniess, M.D.
Corea, "The Hermit Nation," and the battie ground of

the re 'ent Japanese-Chinese %var, twenty years ago was
pract.ically unknowu to the Western wvor1d, but is now
wvidely opened to the preacher of tbe Gospel. Here God
used a medical missionary, Dr. Allen, in openiug a door for
missions. In 1882 a treaty wvas made witb the United
States, and in 1884 Dr. Allen entered. The kiug's aepbew,
with others, was injured in a eiot at Seoul, the capital.
The native doctor staunched tbeir wounds witb wvax, and
but for the timely intervention of Dr. Allen, several %vould
probably have died. The king, in appreciation of the ser-
vices performed, encouraged the building of a hospital,
wyhich was tafterwaid put in charge of Dr. Allen, the Pres-
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byterian niedical niissionary, and with permission to ob
"1preach" as weli as to "lheal." Tfhis hospitai is stili ab
charge of a missionary physician. Tbe first convert in .pe

Corea wvas baptized in 1886, and the h-rst chureh formed
witla ten mnembers in 1887. There are nowv six Protestant a
societies, with a force of sixty-seven maie and feniaie te
missionaries. Prior to the opening of Corea, John Ross, a or
Scotchmissionary in Mongolia, translated the Newv Testa.
mfenit, and circulated it with other books throughout the
c'mtntry. Christian vernacular literattire is now freely
scattered, and t'ie Bible is undergoing translation. The
people have begun to increase in acumbers, where previousl),
there were oniy ones and twos ; schools are filiing, and
haptismas are now mueh more frequent.

INCREASE.

London Beaneh-Belrnont Anxiliary, Tilbury Auxiiiary,
Stratford (Waterloo Street) Auxiiiary.

Bay of Quinte Branch-Desoronto (" Fitnsy " Mission
Band).

Nova Scotia Branch - South Farmington Auxilîary,
Pictaux Auxiliary.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

COLLECTION ENVELOPE.-IVe recommeiad to ail our aux-
iliaries the new envelope plan for systematic giving. The
plan is a very simple one: A packet of twelve small enve-
lopes is enciosed in a larger envelope, cach packet having a
different number. The Seeretary in distributing the enve-
lopes wvii1 keep a record of the numbers oa2y. Those hold-

ig envelopes will place each month in one of the twelve
envelopes the amount they may be led to give-not neces.
saril y the same amounat each month. At the close of the
year the Secretary may read out each number with the
aniaunt contribujed. fly this means no one will know whst
bas been given by any otaer number than their own. The
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ýobject is not to take the place of the useful littie M~ite.bx
:but to "'gather ip the fragments " systernatictlly. Price
per packet, 1 cent.

Ou". W. M. S. PîrN.-A fresh supply of our W.M.S. pins,
a silver star encircling the world, and attached as pendant
to a small pin, is now ready. Price 25 cents. May be
ord,-red froin Rooni 20 and the Branch Depots.

Suggestc.d Programne-March.
Subjects for Prayer and Study.

Japan, Coi ea, and the Isies of the Sea.

( To be read at the qpeniny oj thse mieeting.)

I. Opening Exercises--." Ye that are the Lord's remein-
brancere' take ye no rest, and give 1-um no rest,
tili He _establish, and tili fie make Jerusalemn a
praise in the earth. i-s i~ lxii. 6-7.

II. Regular Business.
I II gyn
IV. The WVatch-Tower.
V. Naine the missionaries o! the W. MN. S. stationed in

Japan (see ý,nnual Report).
VI. Naine, and point out on map, missions in Japan

supported by the Church.
VIL. Readings,* "The most thoughtful men in Japan feel

that, despite victorious armies on foreigu modela,
steel and steain navies, and the miscellaneou8
borrowed furniture of modern civilization, some-
thing stili is lacking. 'More moral oil to mtn the
mnachinery,' in a native editor's cry."-WV. Eliot
Grijils, D.D.

i. Slavery in modemn Japa-n.
2. Facts bearing on the slave trade in constitu-

tional J apan.
VIII. Hymn. Prayer.

'Ses Leaflet, prie le., at Rom 20 (please enclose 2c. extfra for
postage and wrapping).



Subseriptions for the folloiving inissionary periodicals wilI
received and forv, rded by MISS OQDEN: '

Missionary Review of the World, per year $2.25 opli
Lands, 80 cents. Subscriptions to this Magazine may bgna n
but must continue tili Dcember and then ond. 111ustrated 'hris J
World, 75 cents -Message and Deaconess World, 50 cet; eh foni
Cross and Meâlcal Missionary Record, $1.00 -to missionares
student volunteers, 50 cents.

LEAFLETS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Send Reinittance With Order.

j;W Those Leatiets inarked thus * ha;e just been added to the list.

(A signifies .&dult; J, Juvenile.) Ec e
B Christmas Cantata for choir and school, or quartette

and chorus ...................................... .10
Uonntrle-*A Powerful Factor( (Fench-Canada).... O .010I

China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ........................ .15
India. By Rev. B. Storrow. In two parts ........... .35
Metlakahtla .................................. ..... o.0 .z2 5
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Borne;

No. 3, Ouri Work ini Japan; No. 4. Medical Work
Among the Indians in B.C.; No. 5. Manners and
Customs of the Indians of Simnpson Dititrict, B.C.;
No. 6. Manners, Customs and Religion o! the French-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triumphs ot Mbiho-
dism in the North-West, No. 8, A Beacon-Light in
Japan; No. 9, Present State of the Work Among the
French-Canadians; No. 10. Soies Facts About -îur
French-Canadian Mission; per 100, 75 cents ......... O.0 .10

The Chinoe %Vomen o! this Country ................ .01 .10
The Claims of India ................................ .02 .24
The Needs o! South America ........................ .02 .24
* The Neglected Continent.......... Single copy free.
Woman in China........................ .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India ................ .. 1 .0
Women o! the Lower Congo................. .01 .10
(AJ)Wowil1Open the DoorforLing Tel?........... .02 .15
(AJ ýQuestIon Book Series-Japan adko-zea, China,

Chiese in America, Mexico, India, Siam and Laos,
Africa, Persia, South Aunerica, and Syria

10 in set, 50c. .05
Somne Curions Things About Japan ................. .02 .20

Medlcald-Murdered Millons ... Cloth, 35c.; paper, .17
Medlical WVork Among theinians lu B.C............ .O1 .10
Kania, A Story .......................... .. M

"U'PDIV-Begiuingtt at Muddy Crol...............15
(IT1 Civ's p4ri ............. ................ .01 .10



Each Per doE.
1ps for %W'orkers-Do'They Understand?.... .. 1 .12
-ý Question of Delegates and One of Expensps ........ .0-e .15

-Colîcdon Envelopes, one large eontaining 12 small .01
J~perience af an Auxiliary President,............... .01 .10

Dutie of Auxiliary Officers......................... frec
liappy Hinis for Mission Bands -imusic and pro-

grammes ........................................ .O5 .50
The A.uxiliary M'%ewber Between Meetings. 65e. hund. .01 .10
Fiuel for Missionary Fires.......................... .5
Ruies of Order..................................... .05 .30
Scattered Helpers' Leafiets and Cards ............... free
Methods of Work, and Suggestions for Young People's

Societies ......... .............. Saxnple eopy frae .08
'W. M. S. Books-Rec. Sec. and Treas., 60e. each, the

set, $1.00.
Tresure's Quarterly Report Book .................. fre
peal-A Basket Seeretary.......................... .02 .15
A Cail ta YoungWamen ........... 25r- ver hundred .01 .04
ChristianIMissions and the Temperance Reforni ...... .02..15

IcA.J) Cicero's Cal .................................... 2 .20
Elow MuehDo 1Owe 1.............. ............... .01 .05
fler Son ........................................... .05

*If They Only Xnew................ 75. per hundrcd .01 .10
inasmueln......................................... .01 .12
Personal Responsibility (Narrative)................. .02 .20
Not for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ ........... O .01 O
She Haili Done What She Thought She Couldn't ...... .1..10
The Ravolt in the Hall Closet .......................... .15
The Voices of the Women .......................... .01 .1G
The Responsibility of Not Doing .... :................ .0i .10
Unemployed Talent in the Church.................. .02 .20
Wby Our Society did not Disband................... .02 .20
Will You Offer Prayer this Atternoonî ............. .02 .20
Winding Up aHorseo ................... ........... free

Iving-Â Ta1k on Mite-Boxes........................... .0
A Tithe for the Lord ................ 50c. per hundred .01 .10
God's Tenth. ATrue Stary......................... .03 .30
'Have You a *fite.Box 7............................. free
How Much Do I Owe? .................... ........ .Ol .05
Praportionate Giving (an exerolse) ByMA. B.Willniott

35e. per hundred .01 .05
(J)A.Partnership. A Penny a Week and aPrayer... 02 .21
<ÂJ) Exrperiences of Some Mite-Boxes ............... free
Miss Witterly's China............................... .01 .10
(J) Tather and Which............................... .Qi .08
Ten Reasons for Tithing............................ free
The Grace of Liberality ............................. .0i .10
The Wilful Gifts and the Disconcertedl Deacons.......2 .20
What We Owe and How to Pay It ................... .QI .10
Winding Up aHorse ............................... free



Each Perdj
Miscelianeone-Cycie of Prayer...$2.00 per liundred .03 .30j

*A Missionary's ontfit ............. S50c. per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Marie Tueker (.A.L.O.E.) .................. .03
Faets on Foreign Missions. By Dr. Wanless.........OS.0 .3o
Helping Together with Prayer ...................... .01 ja
John G. Paton. Story of His Life................... .10
(J) Little Corners................................... .01 .10*(AJ) Missionary Game.............................. .50

*Missionary Standard of Living and What It Means to
be a Foreign Missionary............................ frac

Origin an<' Work of the W.M.S..................... free
* The Mau that Died for Me .................... ..... .01 .10
The Mission of Fa!lures ............................ .02 .15
The Measurink Rod................................ .01 .10
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02 .20
VJhy Are We Protestants?......................... .05 .50

Recitations and Poema-<(J)A Mite-Box Son&,t.. .03 M2
* Arguments For and Against Missionary Wrk. By

M.rs. Hardy. An exercise................. .3 .30
*Bible Responses to Missionary Queqtions .65e. per 100 .01 .0

*(AJ) Behold, the Fields are Whihe (music).........03 .20
«(Â) Hlo! Reapera!1 Duet for Tenor and Alto .......... .30
flow Some Little Dolles came to go as Missionarles

(for four littie gils).................... 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands, Music and Pro-

grammes.......................................... .OS .50
* Mlssioary Songs By E. «Lorenz, words and music ... 25 2.50

Pronortionate Gi n*.-*An exercîse .. 35c. per hundred .01 .05
"Soimuchtro doat home." "nwrs"()'ALti

Brown Penny." 4
Wýhat is That in Thine Hand. *A

Lady. Each poem,........................... Ol0 .10
* Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.

(Blue Pasteboard, Mite-Boxes................. ....... free
Postage and wrappine, 3 cents each, or per express,I carnage paid on delivery.

*W.M-N.S. Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20
*W.Mi.S. Pin, Silver Star pendant and superior quality. .25
Mission Baudl, Pin. small silver star ...... ........... .10
Lif e Miernbership Certificate, Auxiliàry ............ 25
Life Membership Certificate, Illuminated .1.00

IrLife Membership Certificats, Mission Band free1.Postage and wvrappiog, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.
For the above, Address MISS A. L. OGDEN,

RLoou 20, WVaSsgr BUrILDINGS, RIOMVOsqD ST. WE8T, TORONTO, ONTr.
Open every Mornin1g.

-Also, Rut. C. STEwART, eare of Bey. Dr. Stewart, SackvMife, N.B.
Or Miss Eax& Wmasoz., 704 MAnz ST., Wnorrsse MiLb.

&W' Please note that no Mionthly Letters or Reports are te be orderpd froni û
Pranch Depota. Write to itooim 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, for them,


